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Background: Stress is a critical problem facing many healthcare institutions. The consequences of stress include
increased provider burnout and decreased quality of care for patients. Ironically, a key factor that may help buffer
the impact of stress on provider well-being and patient health outcomes—compassion—is low in healthcare
settings and declines under stress. This gives rise to an urgent question: what practical steps can be taken to
increase compassion, thereby benefitting both provider well-being and patient care?
Methods: We investigated the relative effectiveness of a short, 10-minute session of loving-kindness meditation
(LKM) to increase compassion and positive affect. We compared LKM to a non-compassion positive affect induction
(PAI) and a neutral visualization (NEU) condition. Self- and other-focused affect, self-reported measures of social
connection, and semi-implicit measures of self-focus were measured pre- and post- meditation using repeated
measures ANOVAs and via paired sample t-tests for follow-up comparisons.
Results: Findings show that LKM improves well-being and feelings of connection over and above other positive-affect
inductions, at both explicit and implicit levels, while decreasing self-focus in under 10 minutes and in novice meditators.
Conclusions: These findings suggest that LKM may be a viable, practical, and time-effective solution for preventing
burnout and promoting resilience in healthcare providers and for improving quality of care in patients.
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Social connectionA growing body of research indicates that high levels of
stress in the healthcare field lead to negative outcomes—
for medical providers, healthcare staff, and patients—and
that a large part of the damage can be traced to the
deleterious effects of stress on compassion and social
connection [1-6]. Yet the question of how to increase
compassion in a way that is practical given the tight
schedules of medical professionals has not been answered.
In this paper, we first discuss research on healthcare
burnout and its impact on quality of care and com-
passion. We then discuss what is known about the
benefits of compassion, including its potential to
increase provider resilience and patient outcomes.* Correspondence: emmas@stanford.edu
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unless otherwise stated.Finally, we present a possible solution by considering
the affective consequences of a brief compassion
intervention that has the advantage of being easily
implemented in a short duration of time and by
novices.Background
Stress begins early in medical school and continues to
influence providers’ mental health and well-being
throughout their medical careers. Nearly half of medical
students experience stress-related burnout during med-
ical school training [7,8], and 11% report suicidal idea-
tion as a result of burnout, decreased quality of life, and
depressive symptoms. In medical residents, nearly 20%
report below-average mental health – double that of the
general population of the same age [9]. Even more
experienced professionals, including both nurses andl Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
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[10]. These in turn lead to burnout rates as high as 70%,
and an increased level of dissatisfaction with work-life
balance compared to the general population [11].
The stress and burnout experienced by healthcare pro-
viders not only affects their own health and psycho-
logical well-being but also directly impacts the quality of
care they provide to patients. Burnout among residents,
nurses, and doctors increases the likelihood of sub-
standard patient care practices and attitudes, errors in
treatment or medication, and hospital-acquired infec-
tions [12-14]. In addition to objective errors in care,
stress and burnout decreases provider compassion, af-
fecting not just medical residents, but also nursing and
dental students [15-17]. High levels of stress and nega-
tive affect lead to an increase in self-focused attention
[18,19], directing attentional resources away from others
and decreasing the ability to feel connected to others
and express compassion.
Unfortunately, this lack of compassion likely explains
the frequency with which patients report negative expe-
riences with the medical system. Sixty-four percent of
Americans have experienced unkind behavior in health
care settings, including the failure to connect on a per-
sonal level (38%), rudeness (36%), and poor listening
skills (35%) [20]. Such experiences are not trivial. Eighty-
seven percent of Americans would prefer kind treatment
by providers regardless of appointment wait times, dis-
tance, and costs. Ninety percent would switch to kinder
healthcare providers, 72% would be willing to pay more,
and 88% would travel longer distances [20]. Patients
interviewed about their health care experiences fre-
quently asked ‘where has all the humanity gone?’ [21],
and those who were dissatisfied with the care they
received often pointed to the lack of compassion given.
Patients who decide to enter litigation with their pro-
vider often do so because their provider lacked compas-
sion (e.g., perceived unavailability, disregard for patient
and family concerns, poor delivery of information, and
lack of understanding) [22]. In contrast, patients are less
likely to sue a provider for malpractice if they experience
a positive relationship with their provider [23].
Compassion is not just linked to patient reports. Pro-
viders themselves agree that compassion is essential for
patient care. In a recent, nationally representative survey
by Dignity Health, the fifth largest healthcare system in
the U.S., compassionate care was observed as crucial for
predicting quality healthcare [20]. Eighty-five percent of
patients and 76% of providers agreed that compassionate
care is necessary for successful medical treatment [24].
Unfortunately, only 50% to 60% of patients and pro-
viders experience the healthcare system as providing
compassionate care and report that positive affect, in
general, is low in the healthcare industry [24,25].The benefits of compassion for patients and
providers
The desire for compassionate care should not be viewed
simply as a subjective preference. Research suggests that
it is an indispensable part of quality medical care that
measurably improves objective health outcomes. For ex-
ample, in one telling study, watching as little as 40 s of
compassionate communication from a provider on
videotape was sufficient to reduce anxiety in breast can-
cer patients [6]. Neuroimaging suggests that this effect
goes beyond purely subjective self-report: an fMRI study
showed that, compared to standard procedures, patients
who were given an empathic, patient-centered interview
showed decreased neural activation in the anterior insula,
a region associated with pain, when receiving painful
electric shocks [26]. In addition to subjective well-being,
compassionate care also improves physical outcomes.
For example, diabetic patients whose provider scored
high (versus moderate or low) on compassion had better
metabolic control (versus moderate or low control) and
fewer metabolic complications [5]. Provider compassion
(as rated by the patient) also predicts shorter duration
and severity of the common cold [1] and improved patient
satisfaction, treatment compliance, and health outcomes
[2] in a broad array of patient populations [3,4].
Compassion is not only important for the successful
treatment of patients but also for reducing burnout and
improving health outcomes in providers themselves [27].
Lower feelings of compassion and social connection de-
teriorate healthcare provider health [28], whereas working
in a hospital environment that embraces compassion-based
values yields higher employee well-being and maintains
affective organizational commitment [29,30]. Similarly,
nurses who reported low social support experienced
more stress and anger whereas a more compassionate
work environment was associated with more positive
affect [31]. Perhaps most importantly, compassion ap-
pears to buffer the effects of stress on well-being. A
study conducted on over 800 people found that while
stress generally predicted greater mortality, this link was
absent in those who were engaged in compassionate ac-
tivities [32], perhaps because it improves resilience and
increases adaptive profiles of stress reactivity [33]. As a
consequence, individuals who engage in compassionate
actions show improved health and longer lifespans
[34,35].
The present study
In sum, research shows that stress and burnout levels in
medical organizations are high, medical treatment is suf-
fering as a consequence, and both patients and providers
are paying the price. There is a growing need and desire
for a more compassionate workplace that includes a
greater feeling of social connection [15,36,37]. Studies
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sion interventions on a number of health and well-being
outcomes including burnout [38-45], and a recent review
of mindfulness-based interventions (MBIs) concludes
that loving-kindness meditation (LKM) may be the most
effective practice for increasing compassion [46]. Unfor-
tunately, the duration of these interventions-often 8 to
15 weeks long- directly conflict with the limited time
available to medical practitioners [45,47-49]. There is a
need for more effective and efficient interventions that
require little time but still have the same positive
affective consequences.
Our previous research suggests that even a few mi-
nutes of guided LKM practice directed toward a specific
target can increase feelings of well-being and social con-
nection toward that target as measured both implicitly
and explicitly [50]. Yet this work has several limitations
that make its implications for improving provider com-
passion unclear. First, it focused only on the influence of
LKM on positive feelings toward a specific target,
whereas providers must be able to evoke compassion to-
ward a large number of patients in a wide array of cir-
cumstances. Second, although the study suggests that
compassion can be evoked in a relatively short time
using LKM, it is not clear whether LKM is more or less
effective at inducing compassion or positive affect than
other kinds of interventions. Here, we sought to address
two important but open questions: can even a short
compassion-inducing exercise (e.g., LKM) that is suffi-
ciently time-effective (10 minutes) to fit into even the
busiest of schedules produce reliable and meaningful
changes in affective responding to others, even strangers?
And two, how does LKM compare to other forms of
affective interventions in its effectiveness?
To answer these questions, we extended our prior work
in two ways. First, we used the traditional form of LKM
that did not involve focusing attention on a target in a
photograph. We could therefore assess whether a short
10-minute LKM in its traditional form could still increase
social connectedness. Second, in addition to a neutral
comparison group (NEU), we included an active com-
parison group who completed a set of exercises de-
signed to increase self-focused positive affect (PAI).
This allowed us to test whether positive affect alone is
sufficient to generate social connection [51], or
whether LKM provides unique benefits.
In order to comprehensively evaluate social connec-
tion, the present study also used multiple measures of
other-focused connection: mood indices, self-reported
connection to photographs of strangers, and a semi-
implicit measure of self-focus. We evaluated social con-
nection with mood measures and self-reported feelings
of closeness, similarity, connection, familiarity, and at-
tractiveness to strangers in photographs. We evaluatedself-focus with a semi-implicit measure to obtain a more
objective measure of other-focus. We hypothesized that
LKM would increase ratings of social connection (affect
and ratings of strangers) and decrease self-focus more
than both PAI and NEU.
Methods
Participants
One hundred and thirty-four participants (59% female;
mean age: 19 years, range 18–23; 38% Caucasian, 16%
Asian, 8% Black, 13% Latino/Hispanic, 25% mixed-race
or other), recruited from the undergraduate population
at Stanford University, volunteered to take part in this
study for course credit as part of their psychology
course. Participants provided informed consent for the
protocol approved by the Stanford University Institu-
tional Review Board. There were no a priori exclusion
criteria, and all participants who volunteered were en-
rolled in the study.
Procedures
Study overview
This study sought to compare the effectiveness of a brief
compassion-inducing intervention to two other condi-
tions: a positive-affect manipulation that did not involve
a focus on others (e.g. pride), and a non-affective neutral
control condition. To accomplish this goal, we used a
between-subjects manipulation with three groups, and a
within-subjects measurement of changes pre- to post-
intervention in several primary outcome measures. Pri-
mary outcome measures included composite measures
of social and self-focused positive affect, negative affect,
self-reported feelings of connection and compassion to-
ward others, and a semi-implicit measure of self-focus.
These measures were assessed once before and once
after a brief aurally guided imagery task designed to
evoke one of the three target affective states. Following
assessment of all measures, participants were debriefed
and paid. Below, we describe each aspect of the study
procedures, as well as the dependent measures, in more
detail.
Compassion manipulation
Once participants arrived in the lab, we used a random
number generator to assign participants randomly to ei-
ther a compassion intervention (LKM group, n = 46), a
positive-affect control (PAI group, n = 44), or a non-
affective neutral control condition (NEU group, n = 44).
Participants were told that they were participating in a
study on “meditation and cognitive function”. This cover
story served to control for the demand characteristics and
disguise the self-focus measures which, when embedded
in other obviously cognition-related tasks, appeared as
cognitive tasks. In particular, the questionnaires were
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and verbal memory tasks – to ensure believability of the
“cognitive function” cover story.
After seating the participants in a room with a com-
puter and obtaining consent, experimenters explained to
the participants that they would be filling out question-
naires, listening to a guided visualization exercise, and
filling out additional questionnaires afterwards. Study
duration was less than one hour.
The meditation exercises were preceded and followed
by the mood probes and measures of social connection
and self-focus. The questionnaires were interspersed
with two traditional cognitive tasks (a memory and an
attention task) to ensure believability of the “cognitive
function” cover story. Below, we detail each of the mea-
sures that we used to assess pre- to post-manipulation
changes in affective and social responding.
Social connection
Affect
To assess changes in affect accompanying the manipula-
tion, and to examine whether changes in affect mediated
changes in explicit or implicit social connectedness to
others, participants indicated their current affect pre-
and post-manipulation on a number of emotions. We
utilized a shortened, adapted version of the Positive and
Negative Affect Scales (PANAS) [52]. Participants were
given the following instructions: “Below are a series of
emotion/state words. Using the scale provided, please
rate how much you feel each emotion RIGHT NOW.
Please indicate the extent to which you are currently ex-
periencing the following emotion/state RIGHT NOW”.
We created several affect composites from the affect
probes to assess our primary outcome measures (general
happiness, social connection, and self-focus): a socially
connected positive affect composite (friendly, close to
others, affection, loving, α = .81), a self-focused positive
affect composite (proud, self-esteem, self-satisfaction,
α = .60), and a negative affect composite (sad, angry, un-
happy, bored, embarrassed, alone, α = .74).
Arousal often correlates with greater self-focus [53-55]
and serves as an indicator of one’s decreasing sense or
level of social connection to others [18]. We therefore
added a 1-item explicit measure of arousal (“How active
do you feel right now?”). Participants selected responses
on a 7-point Likert rating scale (1 = Not at all to 7 =
Extremely).
Ratings of strangers
To assess social connection pre- and post-manipulation,
we utilized a measure similar to the one we developed for
our initial LKM study [50]. Participants indicated their
subjective feelings of social connection on four variables -
similarity, connectedness, familiarity, and attractiveness -toward the subject in each of three photographs using a
7-point Likert rating scale (1 =Not at all to 7 = Extremely).
The subjects in the three photographs were of varied
ethnicity (Asian, White, Black). The gender of the photo-
graphs was matched to the participants so as to prevent a
gender bias in the attractiveness ratings. Reliability analyses
showed that the four social connectedness variables –
similarity, connectedness, familiarity, and attractiveness –
were closely correlated, warranting the creation of a positive
social orientation composite with all four variables (α = .83).
Self-focus
To supplement explicit subjective responses and directly
address demand characteristics, we also selected a semi-
implicit measure of self-focus. Participants completed a
shortened form of Wegner and Giuliano’s [55] pronoun-
choice task as research has found it to be the most
sensitive and well-established tool of self-focus [56]. In
this measure, participants are asked to select the pro-
noun (e.g., I, he, our) they feel best fits a sentence.
Selecting a majority of first person singular pronouns
(e.g., I, me, my) indicates self-focused attention.
Interventions
Meditation instructions were presented over headphones
and lasted about eight and a half minutes. All visualiza-
tions began with the instruction to close the eyes, relax,
and take deep breaths. The LKM, PAI, and NEU visuali-
zations were all closely matched for word count and
duration. Please refer to the separate file for specific
script details for each condition (see Additional file 1).
In the LKM condition, the introduction was followed
by instructions to imagine two loved ones standing to ei-
ther side of the participant and sending the participant
their love. Then, participants were told to redirect these
feelings of love and compassion first toward their loved
ones, then towards acquaintances, and finally towards
the whole world. Throughout the meditation, partici-
pants repeated a series of phrases wishing the targets
health, happiness, and well-being.
The PAI condition was designed to be similar to LKM
in terms of inducing positive mood (it was also matched
for positive words) but different from LKM in terms of
its emphasis on pride and uniqueness. We selected the
PAI condition as an active control designed to control
for mood (it was matched to the LKM condition for
positive word count, see Additional file 1) and to address
potential demand characteristics (by also inducing a
positive state of mind). Participants brought to mind all
of their academic, professional, artistic or athletic skills
and repeated a series of phrases that reinforced the idea
that they are unique and successful.
The NEU condition was designed to be as similar as
possible to LKM and PAI in terms of relaxation effects,
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Table 1 Changes in primary outcome measures pre- to
post-manipulation
LKM PAI NEU
Measures M SE M SE M SE
Social Connectiona
Other-focused positive affect .41*** .11 .26 .13 -.10 .12
Ratings of Strangers .43*** .10 .16 .09 .17** .06
Self-focusb −1.10*** .27 -.50 .34 .16 .23
Note. LKM = loving-kindness meditation, PAI = positive-affect
induction, NEU = neutral.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
aAffect and social connection ratings were all made on a 7-point Likert scale.
bSelection of first person singular pronouns (I, me, my) in a sentence
completion exercise (Wegner & Giuliano, 1980).
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neutral. Participants visualized a number of neutral loca-
tions (e.g., a parking lot, a messy garage) in as much de-
tail as they could.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS V22.0 [57]. Our primary
analyses involved several 3 (Group: LKM, PAI, NEU) x 2
(Time: baseline, post-manipulation) repeated-measures
analyses of variance (ANOVA). Dependent measures in-
cluded both explicit and implicit measures of social con-
nection, affect, and self-focus. Results are reported as
significant if they passed an alpha-level of p < .05, two-
tailed, and, where justified, followed up with between-Figure 1 Changes in primary outcome measures pre- to post-manipugroup and paired t-tests to determine which condition
or conditions drove a particular effect of interest. We
also ran a separate set of analyses controlling for base-
line differences in each measure using ANCOVA.
In our previous work on the effects of LKM on
affective responding [50], we found effect sizes (assessed
using Cohen’s d [58]) ranging from .65 – .7 for between-
group t-tests comparing changes in mood and social
responding, and effect sizes ranging from .7-.9 for within-
subject tests of pre- to post-manipulation changes in affect
for the LKM group. Power analysis revealed that for the
minimum effect size observed in that study (d = .65), a
sample size of at least 38 subjects per group is needed to
obtain statistical power to detect between-group differ-
ences at the .80 level recommended by Cohen [58]. Simi-
larly, a sample-size of at least 21 is required to detect
within-subject changes at that level. A post-hoc power
analysis indicated that with the sample-size collected in
this study (minimum N= 44 per group), we have the
power to detect differences with small to medium effect
sizes at the .8 level (minimum detectable within-subjects




Group by time differences in other-focused positive
affect were significant, F(2, 131) = 4.85, p < .01, ηp
2 = .07.lation.
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that only LKM increased significantly, (Mpre = 4.00
SDpre = 1.15 Mpost = 4.41 SDpost = 1.14), t(45) = −3.83,
p < .001), whereas PAI, t(44) = −1.93, p = .06, and NEU,
t(43) = 0.85, p = .40, did not (PAI Mpre = 4.61 SDpre =
1.12, Mpost = 4.86 SDpost = 1.15; NEU Mpre = 4.36
SDpre = 1.12, Mpost = 4.26 SDpost = 1.19). The findings
remained significant when controlling for any group dif-
ferences in baseline F(2,130) = 4.56, p < .05.
Group by time differences in self-focused positive affect
were also significant, F(2, 131) = 9.15, p = .00, ηp
2 = .12. As
predicted, PAI increased significantly (Mpre = 3.95
SDpre = .82 Mpost = 4.55 SDpost = 1.12), t(43) = −4.04,
p < .001), whereas neither LKM, t(45) = 0.48, p = .63,
nor NEU, t(43) = 0.63, p = .53, were significant (LKM
Mpre = 3.77 SDpre = 1.00, Mpost = 3.72 SDpost = 1.13;
NEU Mpre = 4.08 SDpre = 1.13, Mpost = 4.00 SDpost =
1.14). The findings remained significant when control-
ling for any group differences in baseline F(2,130) =
9.87, p < .001.
There were no significant differences for negative
affect, F(2, 131) = 0.24, p = .79, ηp
2 = .00, nor arousal, F(2,
130) = 1.27, p = .28, ηp
2 = .02. All three groups decreased
significantly in negative mood. All three groups de-
creased in arousal. Although only PAI and NEU de-
creased significantly in arousal, the groups were not
significantly different.
Ratings of strangers
Group by time differences in social connection were sig-
nificant, F(2, 131) = 3.22, p < .05, ηp
2 = .05. As predicted,
means derived from paired-sample t-tests suggest that
LKM led to a significant increase in social connected-
ness (Mpre = 2.44, SDPre = .837; Mpost = 2.87, SDpost
.99), t(45) = 4.26, p < .001, whereas PAI did not, (Mpre =
2.60, SDPre = 1.09; Mpost = 2.76 SDpost = 1.08), t(44) =
−1.80, p = .08. Surprisingly, the NEU group experienced
a significant increase in social connectedness, (Mpre =
2.50, SDpre = .84; Mpost = 2.67 SDpost = .91), t(43) = −2.78,
p < .01. However, LKM increased significantly more than
NEU, t(88) = 2.21, p < .05 (see Table 1 and Figure 1). The
findings remained significant when controlling for any
group differences in baseline F(2,130) = 3.00, p = .05.
Self-focus
Group by time differences in selection of singular first-
person pronouns (I, me, my) in the Wegner and
Giuliano [55] pronoun-choice task were significant, F(2,
131) = 4.78, p < .05, ηp
2 = .07. As hypothesized, follow up
paired-sample t-tests showed that the LKM group se-
lected significantly fewer self-focused pronouns post-
manipulation, (Mpre = 3.96 SDpre = 1.38, Mpost = 2.87
SDpost = 1.51) t(45) = 3.99, p < .001, whereas there was
no significant change for the PAI, t(44) = 1.39, p = .17, orthe NEU group, t(43) = −0.69, p = .50 (PAI Mpre = 3.75
SDpre = 1.57, Mpost = 3.27 SDpost = 2.22; NEU Mpre =
4.18, SDpre = 1.63, Mpost = 4.34 SDpost = 2.11) (see
Table 1 and Figure 1). The findings remained significant
when controlling for any group differences in baseline F
(2,130) = 6.45, p < .01.
Discussion and conclusions
Implications for decreasing burnout
Given the extent of burnout and stress in the medical
field [11,59], the desire on the part of providers, medical
staff, and patients for more compassionate interactions
[20,24,29] and the stress-buffering and health-promoting
impact of compassion [32,35], it is imperative that
healthcare providers avail themselves of tools to help de-
crease burnout and increase compassion. While efforts
are being made to reduce stress in medical schools [60],
the millions of providers already in practice are in need
of tools that are beneficial and time-effective.
In this study, we extended previous work to demon-
strate that a single 10-minute session of LKM practice
can increase feelings of social connection and decrease
self-focus among novice meditators. LKM is thus a tool
that can potentially be applied on a short break and by
nearly anyone. In particular, LKM can, in less than 10 mi-
nutes, increase people’s feelings of social connection and
ratings of closeness to strangers (including feelings of
connection, similarity, familiarity, and attraction). More-
over, the decrease in self-focus observed in the present
study is associated with studies of prosocial states such
as empathy and compassion [61,62]. This may explain
why LKM appears to create a feeling of “warm glow”
around others, as reflected by increased perception of
others as not only more similar and connected to oneself
but also as more familiar and attractive. Speculatively,
this warm glow could aid medical practitioners in taking
a more compassionate approach to patients. LKM is
thus a time- and cost-effective tool that healthcare pro-
viders can utilize to increase feelings of well-being as
well as other-oriented compassion.
Given the focus of the Journal of Compassionate Health-
care on healthcare providers, these findings are discussed
in the medical context alone. However, it is important to
note that the benefits of a short LKM intervention can be
applied to any personal or organizational setting - education,
corporate, governmental and even military. Given the im-
pact of stress on health and well-being, there is an increasing
need for short, pragmatic interventions that produce an
immediate impact and can be easily implemented by novice
or experienced practitioners.
Implications for improving patient care
A compassionate workplace is characterized by strong
relationships among employees and improved work
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cility, a culture of compassionate love was associated
with reduced employee emotional exhaustion and
absenteeism, and with increased work engagement (i.e.,
teamwork and satisfaction) [63]. In extensive research
conducted in other types of workplace settings, compas-
sionate, friendly, and supportive co-workers build
higher-quality relationships with colleagues [64]. As a
consequence, they boost coworkers’ productivity and
engagement levels [30,65], increase coworkers’ feelings
of social connection [66], commitment to the workplace
[67], and levels of workplace engagement [65]. The impact
of social support and kindness trickles horizontally as well
as vertically. When a manager behaves more prosocially,
there is less voluntary employee turnover [68].
Greater satisfaction with the workplace has implications
for quality of patient care. Provider-patient interactions
have a significant impact on patient healthcare outcomes
[69]. In a study of providers, nurses, and technologists,
positive affect was positively related to interpersonal job
performance, which includes “conveying feelings of em-
pathy, warmth and respect for the patient” [70]. Providers
more satisfied with their jobs are more likely to show bet-
ter service attitudes, and their patients are more satisfied
and likely to utilize the services in the future [71]. Indeed,
positive affect, a natural outcome of higher job satisfac-
tion, promotes more careful, thorough, and efficient
decision-making processes, suggesting that positive affect
indirectly effects productivity and higher quality of care
[72]. It is no surprise that nurses in better work environ-
ments have more satisfied patients [73].
Limitations and future directions
Although our study has numerous strengths, including
two active control groups, randomization, and a range of
outcome variables (self-reported affect, positive social
orientation, and self-focus), it also has some limitations
that restrict the conclusions we can draw from it alone.
For example, our study pointed to the positive effects of
LKM, but with a sample restricted to a college popu-
lation. Future research should assess generalizability to
healthcare providers, in particular, implementation in
healthcare settings, and compare the short-term effects
of a 10-minute intervention with the impacts of more
involved and time-intensive LKM courses. Future re-
search will also be needed to determine whether contin-
ued practice with a short meditation exercise like the
one presented here has similar effects to long-term LKM
practice on increased positive affect [51] and empathic
responding to others’ suffering [74].
Future work will also be needed to explore a methodo-
logical limitation of the current study. The observation
that LKM reduced self-focused attention may be due
simply to the fact that LKM explicitly directs attentionoutward (on another person) for 50% of the time during
meditation. PAI, on the other hand, directs attention to
oneself for 100% of the time. Thus, the reduced self-
focus observed here could be due not to affective conse-
quences of meditation, but simply to the act of attending
outward. Although we did not observe an effect of the
outwardly-focused NEU instructions, further research
will be needed to determine the active ingredients of
successful compassion induction and reduced self-focus.
The growing body of compassion-inducing medita-
tions such as LKM on psychological well-being raises
the question of mechanism, and future studies could
help to determine the active ingredients in LKM’s benefits
(e.g., through changes in brain activation). For example,
research shows that stress and anxiety naturally heighten
self-focus [19]. Perhaps visualizing one’s affection for
others turns attention away from the self, thereby po-
tentially reducing self-focused negative affect and de-
creasing psychological distress [75]. Alternatively, LKM
may exert its effects through cognitive reappraisal [76].
The words and phrases used in the meditation may help
restructure cognitive interpretations to be more positive
and kind towards others. Finally, by generating affec-
tionate feelings for others, LKM may activate nurtur-
ance pathways in the brain and psychophysiology [77].
Understanding the causal mechanisms underlying the
beneficial effects of LKM is not just of purely theoretical
interests, but could help identify whether personality
and psychological factors determine enjoyment of and
beneficial effects from LKM.
Given the low levels of well-being, social connection,
and compassion in healthcare settings, as well as the de-
manding time constraints of healthcare providers’ sched-
ules, there is a need to offer time-effective solutions to
healthcare providers. Furthermore, given the numerous
benefits of increasing compassion for healthcare providers
and patients, short practical interventions may be the only
solution. This study found that even a single 10-minute
session of LKM increased other-focused affect and orien-
tation, and decreased self-focus. LKM thus shows promise
as a viable practice for improving well-being and compas-
sion in healthcare providers.
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